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DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY

J NO intermediate profits

GIGANTIC PURCHASE
GIGANTIC PURCHASE
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was made by my representative buyer in New York City and
you may look for a great sale.

SEASONABLE

sell rapidly, therefore don't be slow about supplying your wants
right now, when you can select from a choice stock. Among

the quantities of goods offered, there will be

CHECKED NAINSOOKS.
COLORED PLAID LAWNS.

SATIN PLAID LAWNS.
SHEER STRIPED LAWNS.

FINE INDIA LINENS.
PERSIAN LAWNS.

FIG. SWISS MULLS.

ftSCHEAPEST WHITE GOODS
that you vi find this season.

PARASOLS
PARASOLS
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Driving Club has the grit to offer b- -

ducemenU to bring fiao stock. ,.

"
Tho Charlotte May races will b a

grand success under any circumstances.

Thk Raleigh Visitor is eleven yearn

old, and it says that tbe highest expec-

tations ot its publishers have been mors
'

than realised, Th CHBONICUC con-

gratulates its Raleigh contemporary,
and hopes the Visitor will flourish
through many more decades.

THAT REMIND ME.

nuil Quay Imve mlleu out; hon-

est men may lu get their due.
Tlie New York paper writ of the AHuny

etilllnga if II veto th- - Albany Klealliig.

Tlis only way Tk ciibihiii i.k bolts a
tick, t In tu swsliow It wlmle.

Adam wan a lirick: If tlie or ouiil Hint Sib

was made of clay, ie i

The IiiilrMMillit Heniocrm wllb inimoio-llstl-e

iiinlnK In tpl Ui ih1 of bl IJ
Wllitf IIIIN'Hll'

Tin- - Kuli'Ujli veiling Coll suys tlinl
iuhI Mrx.l'levclHnd will sieod

Week .11 Hi,' N'.rtli I 'ltrolliin Tenehers' Mute
rum Hiitlon :il M'Hvhi Kit Clly tills Hummer.
The (ull - iilh;, lln-- r I'"' M iiMillonal.

I'll.' flrt i( the OkliilKii.ta Ilernlil,
iuiilili'il ni (inthrli', nkliilioma, upimancl

)e.i'rtl,iv. w Huppnne It in in s iHKiin.

MewHTK, Moll, Mrlioould, tionloii, Iiiim'1-ly- ,

itiul nrt reeoimnended to try
Brutl.vH rolliie. H Is splendid tor the liesil-aidi-

0iiuisns About Oklahswa.
Pliltiidelphlii J ion

It lonkM vmt.v much us l( tiefi.ro nlcr
rviKiis in okliiliomu Hie si llier will rliauite
its iianif to WurfcJiw.
Biiltlmore llenilil.l
tine huuilred thousitlid ,Mle an- ciidenv-orlngl- o

iti'riiro hiMiieNteudH In I ikhitioma,
whll there aiMOnlv IliVil honienlviwlH l,i lie
dlxtrllmtpri. II Is dltlK ult to ,nl a huMhel of
(un'ii Into n p,M'U tneiiMire.
New York Hon.)

1'iie mun who k,mh Into tlie ukluhoinu
liui titkes his clmnis along with
hi Wtiii'hi'iitor. Pour or rielt, the ioill ul
the no longer lorhlddeii land Ik llknly to lie
eovereit siwdlly with a top dressing of In-

justice and wrung.
New York Herald.

Pr rhups, urtcr atf, the ruin m unity thrown
toifether In this wild, Hlup-duN-h fiiHhlon will
turn out to bp ut mm icood uh the
which grown Krudtmlly under a hVNU'iii ot
sidectlon and the loxterliiK rsri' of i'XjmtI-tnee- d

NtnUmtneti. Anil Hrhups not.
New York World. I

That there wlllle lexiil conflicts wlihmit
end Is a foregone eonrlUHlon. Hut the
amount ol bloodshed that In threatened 1m

the womt feature of the sltuallou.
are inevltnhle, and they do not

cumbino well with guns and powder.

A Reminder for Easter.
New Berne Journal orHunday.)

Please remember that real religion to-

day will not consist in wearing a new
hundred dollar outfit to church, and
dropping a five cent piece in the collec-
tion basket.

Kespsnse to as. Appeal.
Ut tirnnitu Hentlnet.

Violets the early chililrutt of the
sun and showers are showing their
little blue heads again, in mute though
eloquent npical for admiration.

He Xever Kails.
Durham bun.

You never Best a woman look for a
pin she drops. That can be accounted
for. Her husband finds it when lie
walks around in his bare feet.

Life in Kaleiph.
ItalvlKh fall.)

Kour huBilred subscribers to tlie Call
since last Monday, mid f4(1,1100 for the
cotton factory since last Friday. Thai's
business. I At er go.

Outlook far Elizabeth City.
tlrecnattoro Workman.

Tlie longevity of the race hardly per-
mits the conjecture that there will be
another Medical Convention ut Eliza-
beth City.

A SECOND OKLAHOMA.

A Town in Western North Carolina
Which is an Industrial Prodiry.

Nkw Yohk, April SO. An Asheville,
N. C. special to the Press, from its
truveling correspondent, describes the
new city of Nebo, N. C, as being one
of the marvels of southern progress,
lie declares it is destined to be a rival
to Ilirmiuglmm and Hhetiield.

"The Oklahoma rush is to be set down
us a mere arbitrary cruze, which is
bound to die out when actual cultiva-
tion of the Boil commeacex. The boom-
ers will sooii awake from a fool n para-di- si

and seek other homes. Probably
no section of the Union is ho rich in
natural resources as North Carolina.
Not even tbe State of Alabama can
boast of ores and marbles of such supe-
rior fibre and quality as this State, aud
yet it is comparatively an unsettled
tract. Scarcely an acre of this magnifi-
cent mining territory has hitherto
received tho development it merits.
Oklahoma is nothing to it.

"Three men planned Birmingham
and made it a nourishing city; in the

They are long handled Coaching Parasols, made of a
heavy quality of Satin, and come in a

dozen different shade.

50 inch Black Silk Lace Nets
?o inch Black Silk Lace Nets
50 inch Black Silk Lace Nets 1

50 inch Black Silk Lace Nets
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'- SHOES,
Racket
Store. A A pairs of those Peb-,UU- U

ble Ooat Button
and I oe Shoes, at 1,00

Racket per pair. This Is without
Store. ! doubt the best Shoe eves

sold in Charlotte for 91.00.
XOS OIWV IB U HIHI aVBkUW,

Racket outer and inner soles. Well
sewed Is tirst-clas- s inStoke, j
everv war and is sold resra- -

lorly for ItSO, Our line of
Racket Hess' Fine Hand-mad- e

Stoke, Shoes is complete, and the
prices less than Hess
charges the trade.

Racket
Stoke. CORSETS.

We open this week one
Racket case of corsets "The Rack-

et"SrokE. at 88 cents, and it is a
groat bargain, sure. The
best Corset for the moneyRacket you have seen.

Store.
LADIES' GAUZE VESTS.

Racaet Another splendid bargain
Store. to be opened Tuesday is one

case or Ladies' uause vests
Racket a regular 25 cent Vest

everywhere. We shall let
Store. them go at IS cents. Now

don't fail to see these. You
Racket will wonder how they were

made for the price, and so
Store. would any one who would

stop to think about it. The
Racket information we hear is they

cost one-thir- d more to make,
Stork, but we bought them at a

price so low that when a
Racket small profit is added, the

figures are 15 cents, and we
Stoke. stop.

STRAW HATS.

Racket One dray load of Men's,
SroR?. Boys' and Children's Straw

Hats, all to go in one lot at
10 cents. The better gradesRacket of Straw Hats in all the

Stoke, latest styles and qualities.

Racket SUMMER CLOTHING.

Store. '

Tlie number is "legion,"
as we gather of the best val-
uesRacket from the great marts

j

where price is made by dol-
lars,Store, cheaper and cheaper
as the ball of time rolls us

Racket into Summer, cutting val-
ues at the other end of theStore,

j line, cutting prices to keep
pace at this.

Racket' Time brings defeat to
mauy overstocked dealers,Stqre. and we measure out these
credit valuations by the

Racket law of dollars. 1.00-- pot

uuh takes 82.00 from the
Stoke. credit concern, and this is--

the way it is done, and this
Racket is just why we can afford

to cut prices in the middle
Stoke. and give you as we buy.

W. J. & E. M. DAVIS CO.

W. J. & E. M. DAVIS CO.

W. J. A E. M. DAVIS 4; CO.

W. J. & E. M. DAVIS & CO.

mar!) I.

Org (Pooos, $?t.

FLOUNCINGS ! ! $

The largest and best stock of
Swiss Flouncings in Irish Point,
Hemstitched and other styles
ever shown in Charlotte.

All grades of Chantilly
Mountings.

All grades of VaLFlouncings.

S' our new Point de gen'l
Flouncings.

Hlack Silk Net in Escurial,
Spanish, and Chantilly.

Pure Silk Mulls in all colors.

Fine line of Tuckings and
Yokings.

Best stock oi French and
American Sateens in the State.

T. L. ALEXANDER & CO.

13 West Trade Street.
apr'.'l.

JAMES HARRISON & CO.
St . Wo are over storked on SH1RTO and

nowotlerourentim stock of Men's and Boys'
Hill MX at half-pric-

Ixt 1 . Men's Cheviot Shirts worth 85
to 40 cents at 19 cents.

Lot 2. Men's and Hoy's Percale Shirts
with collar aud cuira worth 60 cents at
25 cents.

Lot 3. Men's aud Boy's White Dress
Shirts, linen bosoms, worth 50 cents, at
2t conts.

Lot 4. Mens aud Boy's White Dress
Shirts, fruit of the loom bleach, and
3,100 Linen Bosom, Reinforced, patent
stay, worth 75 cents at 49 cents.

Lot 5. Men's Best White Dress Shirts,
New York Mills Muslin and finest lin-
en bosom, made in best style perfecting,
worth from $1.00 to $1.25 at 64 cents.

One lot Men's 4 ply Linen Collars at
4 cents each.

MEN'S AND BOY'S HATS
Lot 1. Men's and Boy's Wool Hats

worth 50 cents at 18 cents.
Lot 2. Men's and Boy's nice fur hats

worth 73 cents to $1.00 at 88 cents.
Lot 8. Men's and Bore extra fine

bats worth $1.50 to $4.00 at $1.25.
Real linen Shades on spring rollers

redneed from 50 cents to 28 cents.
Real fine linen Holland Shades on

rollers reduced from 65 cents to 45 cts.
Zinc Trunks at $1.50 worth $3.88.
Zinc Trunks worth $3.25 at $3.00.
Zinc Trunks worth $4.50 at $3.73.
Twenty dosen Men's nice Suspender

worth 20 to 25 cents reduced to 10 cents.
You will see from the above prices

that we mean business. .
Goads sent by Express or Mail can be

returned if not satisfactory and money
refunded. Call and see vs. '

Phakk 4 Ujng. FANCY CUTAWAYS
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Moths! Napthaline is resub-lime- d
and entirely freeMoths ! from Oil.

Moths ! It can be placed direct-ly IN CONTACT WITH THK

Moths ! FLS EST OOOUS WITHOUT FBAB
OF INJUBY.

Moths ! --Tlic Cbeniical suhstanee,
obtained in the distillation or
Coal Tiir, is an eiircllve audMoths ! econuniUl suu&tituUilorCain.
pbor, Carbolic Aclii and other
laseclicliles. It is In u iiiiiwn-trate- rt

Moths! form and much mora
cleanly,

Moths ! For Sale Wholesale urnl
Retail by

Moths ! The Wilson Drug Co.
Moths ! The Wilson Drug Co.

20 E. Trade Street, ,

Moths ! 20 E. Tpade Street,

Moths ! Charlotte,
Charlotte,

N.C.
N.C.

$gPrice io cents a package.
j5sPrice io cents a package.

aplS

SPRING MEDICINE.

At no other neonon docs the huiniin sys-
tem so uiui'h need the Hid of a rollahle medi-
cine like King's Samttiiurllln, us now. TheImpoverished condition of the blood,
the wenkeulng ert'ectH of the long coldwinter, the lost appetite, and thnt tired feeUIng, nil make a good spring medicine abso-lutely necessary. Klni's Hursuparllla Inpeculiarly adapted to this purpose, and In-
creases In popularity every year. Ulveltutrial.

KING'S SARSAPARILLA
Purifies the Bixxio.

KING S SARSAPARILLA
Huh h record of cunn of Hi'ofula and other
blood 1t t(HKt)H nevurwiuutled by any other
preparation. The inmt severe oukvh ytdd U
this reiat'dy whenothem Imve lulled to have
tho nllKhtgt e fleet. Hereditary erofulatwhich ellns to the blood with tlie ftreutcKttennrlty, Ih cured by thU peculiar medicine.
Itrt many reinarWahlo cures have won for
KIdk'h Harsitparllln tho title of "The t;realeHt
blood purl tier ever d (covered."

Marks thk Weak Strong.

KING S SARSAPARILLA
sSJ' Sold by all druggists, 1; six for io.

Prepared only by

BURWELL & DUNN,
Druggists,

CllAKUriTE, N. C.

$gifioo Doses One Dollar!
apSO.

Soda Water Chocolate.
Chocolate.

Soda Water! Chocolate.
Soda Water Milk Shakes.

' Milk Shakes.
Soda Water! Milk Shakes.

Mineral Waters.
Soda Water Mineral Waters.
Soda Water; Mineral Waters.

Soda Water: RH.Jordan&Co.
SoDA"WATEJR-HJJln&C- a

--rr; Cor. Trade Try on sts.
SODA WATER' Cor. Trade & Tryon sts.

GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Acker's h

Keniedy In the bouse. Yon cannot
tell how noon Croup may strike your little
one, or a cold or coutcli way tauten itself up-
on you. One done is n preventive and a
raw doses a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to Its treatment. A
mini pie bollle Is xlven you .free aud the
Remedy guaranteed by

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of opiates

given in the form of Soothing syrnp. W hy
mothers give their children audi deadly
poison is surprising when they can relieve
the ehlhVuf Its peculiar troubles by ualng
Acker's Baby Hoot her. Hcontains noOpiutu
or Morphine. Sold by
ap21. R. H. JORDAN & CO.

TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMES,NEW &O.,&0.

"Try Them 1

Colgate & Co'a Benedictine Sweet
lavendeb dkmulcknt

Shaving Btjck.
ts?" Prices 25 cents per Cake.

Jksse Oaklet fie Co s American Gly- -
CEBINE & MO. 03 ULYCEKinjs ouirs.
ro.- - Bn.ni tiDanl-.ifnl- t.ranHnar- -

ents, elegantly finished and are the pro
ducts OI experieuoeu auu uiuovci iuiuu
la this art. They represent all that
oould be desired In Glycerine Soaps.

Oakxby's Ceeam White Glycerink,
- 10 ots. Cake for ctsv

Aatha namn indicates, is one of the
best lOo. Boapg on the market. . .

COLOATB & CO S AMAETUS AND 7TH

BEdlMENT rERFTMES ABE
Fragrant and Lasting. -

r

Price tl.25 per bottle,

Freeman '8 Hiawatha Qdadruplb .,
... ...... ... Extract. :

In bulk60 cents per ounce.
, Also, m zo anu ov cs. vutun.

Watt "8 ulycekins jellt or v wwis.
Is an ezcellnnt preparation for the

cure and prevention of rough skin, sun- -
Duma,' onaps, ow, uiwco cv
delicately soft..

SE3TT A RtTR. The anti-mot- h rornedy.
'

25 eta. can.
.'.'.' no ttAf.K IT i

' - W, B. WEARN & CO.
K. W. Coa. Trade and Tbyon Btbkktb

Pharr k Long.

Piiarr Long.

FANCY CUTAWAYS.
For Youths and Men
For Youths and Men

In Stouts and Lones.

Wednesday, April 24, 1889.

SOUTH CAUOLI.XA 8UMUEUS' HOME.

The Wlming-to- Meaeurer lias un-

dertaken to ralso 80,000 "for the North
Carolina froliliers' llmne.'', Tlie Mes-suiig-

says:
"Tlii MiifHKf r announces, at the

threshold of tlilx umlertakiojc, that the
offer it uid.Ih to meet its ( (fort by the
donation of llv hundred acres of land
(witU five hundred more if necessary)
at a moot eligible point, for a North
Carolina Homo and Farm, whore

health, and pleasant climate is
assured the year rouud; and where the
facilities will be afforded the iimmtHS
for pleasant recreation, and relief from
the tedium of a mere camp life by op-

portunities for engaging in light con-
genial work to their own profit, anil the
benefit of their families."

Whether or not now I a propitious
time tot tuch an undertaking, The
Chronicle If not prepared to say, with
any degree of confidence. No one tfau
admire the worthy motive that prompt-e- d

the generous and able Messenger to
the undertaking, more than we, and
yet, withal, Thk Chronicle enter-
tain grave approliensions that tbe sub-jo-

baa not been HUfticiently discussed
to have the proposal meet with that
responae which it Intrinsic merit justif-

ies.
Very well, iudeod, in it known that

there are many men who if properly ap-

pealed to, would respoud liberally for
Mich a cause; nevertheless, it in greatly
to be feared that owing to the ioor
crops for the past few years, the mama

tit the people of North Carolina are not
in condition to warrant such subscript-

ion as their generosity would prompt,
or an the undertaking would need.

The Messenger, however, with u
dauntless courago and with a convic-

tion of ciuccesH, baa entered outheumler-taking- ;

and Tub Chronicle would dis-

like abovo all things to such a
movement lu North Carolina full
through ; and yet the experience of the
past in this matter, is not very cucour-agin-

Had tho matter been deferred until
the meeting of the State Press Associa-

tion, and tlien had a plan matured by
that body, which all would support
heartily and in concert, chances of suc-

cess would have been greater. If the
Moxseuirer should aee lit to postjione
further agitation until then, this pujier
thinks that its coteuiporary 'a most ex-

cellent plan could be more certainly
carried to suoceaa.

In the meantime, however, under tho
honorable lead of the gallunt Messenger,
Till! CiihonicI.k atauds pledged tocheer-full- y

lend all aid in its power to tlie
most worthy cause of a North Carolina
Soldiers Home.

ANCIEXT AND MODERN CITy-IS- l ILIHNU.

It haa been casually remarked on
inure than one occasion tiiat Rome whs
not built in a day. It has been some
years since the greater part of Rome
was built, however, and there ltas ben
much progress during the intervul.
The Oklahoma boomers of today c:tu
give the ancieut Romans points on
building cities. Rome wasn't built in
a day; Guthrie, Oklahoma, wax.

On Tuesday, at reets, and buildiiiK",
nud busy men engaged in trade au.i
speculation, occupied the ground where
on Monday, (in the language of Tim
United Press correspondent), "the

storied and the jsrk-rabbi- t llnp-)e- d

its ears iu the hiiu."
It is true, the hypercritical nmy say

that Rome ofter buiug built was in
many rettpects superior to Cuthric.
They may claim that the buildings in
Uortie were more beautiful and sub-
stantial tliau those of Guthrie, aud that
Rome possessed many more advantages
over the Oklahoma metropolis. The
attention of those who argue on thin
line Is called to the fact that (Suthrie bad
00 this first day of its existence asacity,
something that would have made the
ancient Roman open his eyes iu wonder

a daily newspaper. There are also
Winchester rifles in Guthrie that could
have sent daylight through Julius
C'auar quicker than he could say Con-

sul Roman us.
These things ure nut spoken a a

boast over the Eternal City. They
merely go to show that thj nineteenth
c'Dtury Western boomer can always
"got there" on short notice.

The agitating conundrum in, won't he
bj yearning to gel away before U uthric
is as old as lionie?

THK MAY HACKS.

Thu Gentlemen's Driving Club is
making u npreocdented preparations for
iMi-- i:t t ho Carolina Park on tho 20tli
and Slst proximo.

These races will draw a lirge crowd
of people to Charlotte. who at-

tend race have money, and they sp.nd
it liberally. No public attra liju could
draw such a "piying'' crowd to Char-
lotte as good races.

Tlie Club will see that the races are
the very brat that can be had, consider-
ing season and section. It would be to
the benefit of the 'retail merchants and
hotels of Charlotte to make up a sum to
increase the already" liberal 'purses
offered by tlteCIub. However, whether
a single cent is contributed from out
side for purses or not, Urn Gcntkw.n 's

Piiarr & Long. in Stouts and Longs.

Pharr & Long.

Piiarr & Long.

Piiarr & Long.

BARGAINS
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1 3 styles at
$1.28- - -- 5i-33 5' 1.63.

One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
One-Pric- e

Clothiers
One-Pric- e

Clothiers.
Only One Profit

tJrSFINE CLOTHING I

XII XU VlAVllltllU

Fine Clothing

Fine Clothing

Fine Clothing

Fine Clothing

Fine Clothing

Fine. Clothing

Fine Clothing

JSlilk, &c.

JERSEY DAIRY. '

RETAIL STORE AND DEPOT,

NO. 228 NORTH TRTON ST.,

Opposite Tryon Street Methodist Church
Charlotte, N. O.

The most careful attention givert to
the feeding and keeping of my cattle. ,

Jersey niilk delivered In glass jars
daily, , , -

deoi. J. A. BARRY..

CHARLOTTE'S Interest are always
CmtONlCLK. , :

CAKDB for visiting and lorENGKAVKD ey TaaVaauNiPMk

EXTRA SIZES
EXTRA SIZES.

We can Fit anybody.
We can Fit anybody.

All Fabrics and Shapes.
All Fabrics and Shapes.

H. M. SILVERMAN'S HATS
H. M. SILVERMAN'S HATS
First Lot all Sold!
First Lot all Sold!

New Lot Just In!
New Lot Just In!

One Price ! Small Profit !

One Price ! Small Profit !

We Have Only One Price.
We Have Only One Price.

We Have Only One ProfiL

Pharr a Long.

Pharr & Long.

Pharr Long.

Pharr Long.

Pharr & Long.

Pharr & Long.

Pharr & Long.

Pharr & Long.

Pharr 4 Long.

Pharr & Long. We Have

YjCar STRAW HATS!

Straw Hats Both kor Old and
Fancy and

Straw Hats Ocb Stock or Fink
QO1S0 OFF

Straw Hats
W MARK ALL OUR

English figuresStraw Hats make no

Straw Hats Every onk

A NKW LINK or FINKStraw Hats AND IN ENTIRELY

Youko thb
Plain.

Clothing m
NICELY. .

GOODS W PLAIN
go you cam

mistake.

tiusatkd alikk.
SCABFB JUST IN

NKW DESIGNS.

C. A. DIXON & CO.
Fine Clothiers and Furnishers.

nanas or a single man Anuiston, Ala.,
was moulded to her present proportions,
and here, surrounded by mines and
timber, an infant city is thriving where,
two months ago. Almost utter solitude
reigned.

Nebo City is not even down on the
map, but the saw mills work as merri-
ly, the building of two largj cotton
mills goes on as industriously, and im-
migrants iour in as rapidly as if it was
the oldest established city on the conti-
nent, One railroad is already being
built, and in a year another one may
evol ve.

A company of capitalists have begun
thy sale of lots already, and it begins to
look as if certain gems in the brilliant
galaxy of Southern cities had better
look to their laurels. Nebo City is on
the upward path.

Ysiiclf rbili--
s Property Near Asheville.

Axhevlllc K wiling Journal, i

No one here seems to know just ex-
actly what Mr. Vauderbilt is going to
do with his large purchases nuar the
city. There is a very great difference
of opinion on toe subject. Some say he
will build a niaguifioent residence and
turn tho largo boundary into a pork;
others say he will lay it otf into ten
or twenty acre lots anil dispose of it for
parks and handsome resident lots for
summer or winter homss; others say he
will lay this great body of laud off into
lots and wide streets and avenues, and
build up a great city on the south side
of tlie Swaunanoa, while others say it
is to be a great zoological garden. .

The l ies by the big Keidsville fire is
estimated in the Greensboro Workman
at .'5.000. There was another fire Hun--
day night which eons umad th dwell
ing nous or 4. o. Juanm in the sooth
end of town, near OoL Boyd's. The
loss was considerable, but the insttr- -

Straw Hats

Straw Hats

&i0KUmcon.

The Chaiujotte Street Rail
way Company. .

M-Ca- will leave Independence sqsars
every morning at 7 o'clock, Washington
tlim, tad every twenty minutes thereafter.
Saturnine will leavs R.A I. and C C. pas-
senger depots, Uddell's - Foundry and
Morehtsd street, at A. m., and every
twenty ml putsa thereafter. Cars meet all
passenger trains from 1 a. ax to 10 p.m.
Trunks traatferred and delivered at hotels
and along the Unas of the Btrsst Hallway
for reasonable rates. u.x Janll.tf;
fTIKK BEMT Job printing la North Csrollss

ts oosJiyBj OiosiCiJS job ottos.


